Intramolecular cyclization of beta-amino and beta-ammonio radicals: a new synthetic route to the 1-azabicyclo
Treatment of 1-(2-phenylselenoethyl)-1,2,5,6-tetrahydropyridine (15) with tributyltin hydride affords only the product of reduction, demonstrating the reluctance of the 5-hexenyl radical 9 to undergo ring closure. When the nature of the radical is modified, either by introduction of an ester group at C4 or via its quaternary ammonium salt, cyclization occurs readily; while the radical 52 gives an excellent yield of 1-methyl-1-azoniabicyclo[3.2.1.]octyl bromide (55) uncontaminated with the product of reduction, the bicyclic product from 21 is accompanied by some reduced material. Production of the unwanted alkene can be eliminated in the latter by recourse to the quaternary ammonium ester 1-(2-bromoethyl)-4-carbethoxy-1-methyl-1,2,5,6-tetrahydropyridinium bromide (35) which, when exposed to tributyltin hydride, affords a 1:1 endo/exo mixture of 4-carbethoxy-1-methyl-1-azoniabicyclo[3.2.1]octyl bromide (37) exclusively. These results support the demonstration of the powerful polar effect of an ester function when attached to the double bond of a 5-hexenyl system, a property which can be exploited in the case of the radical 58. Treatment of the precursor, 1-(2-bromoethyl)-3-carbethoxy-1-methyl-3-pyrrolinium bromide (60), with tributyltin hydride generates 58 which is found to cyclize with high regioselectivity, affording a convenient high-yielding synthesis of the endo/exo isomers of 3-carbethoxy-1-methyl-1-azoniabicyclo[2.2.1]heptyl bromide 57. The isomeric bicyclo[2.2.1]heptyl ester 63 was not detected. These observations are in accordance with predictions based upon frontier molecular orbital considerations.